[European guideline for the quality of non-commercial clinical trials: elegant implementation in the Netherlands via the amended Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act].
As of May 2004, the new European directive 2001/20/EC will require European member states to follow Good Clinical Practice rules for non-commercial academic clinical investigations. For several member states this poses a serious threat to such investigations. In the Netherlands however, most items of the new directive can be incorporated in the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act. In fact, many of the items are already covered by this Act, notably with respect to data integrity and patient safety. However, an extra effort is needed to implement the quality control standards to which the registration research already complies. The Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act is currently being amended to comply with the new European directive. This is also an ideal opportunity for enhancing the national climate of clinical research and ensuring an improved translation of local research ideas into clinical trial protocols.